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Abstract

Ž .Electrocatalytic proton reduction was studied with metallo-tetraphenylporphine MTPP incorporated into a Nafion
Ž w x. Ž .membrane Nf MTPP coated on a basal-plane pyrolytic graphite BPG electrode or a Pt electrode. It was found that when

w xMsMn and Fe, Nf MTPP can work as a highly active catalyst to produce dihydrogen. Especially in a Pt base electrode
q w xsystem, it was shown that the electrocatalytic H reduction by the electrode-coated Nf MTPP takes place even at the

q Ž .theoretical H rH redox potential y0.25 V vs. AgrAgCl, at pH 1.0 , and that its catalytic activity is much higher than2
w xthat of a neat MTPP and a conventional Pt catalyst. When the catalysis of the PtrNf MnTPP system was investigated with

Žw x .respect to MnTPP concentration in the membrane MnTPP , the amount of the dihydrogen produced decreased with theNf
w xincrease of MnTPP . The catalysis was discussed in terms of the electron transfer process to generate the electroactiveNf

species for H production as well as the characteristics around the catalyst site in the membrane. q 1999 Elsevier Science2

B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Proton reduction to produce H is not only a2

fundamental redox reaction but also an impor-
tant research subject in the field of energy con-
version. Water photolysis to obtain dihydrogen
and dioxygen is a promising model in construct-
ing an artificial photosynthetic system, but the
system composed of molecule-based system is
not established. As a strategy to this goal, it is
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of importance that highly active molecular cata-
lysts are developed to produce O and H at2 2

oxidationrreduction sites. In the reduction site
to produce H , it has been known that platinum2

w xcolloids work as the most active catalysts 1–3 .
However, it is a problem that the catalytic activ-
ity of metal catalysts often changes with their
preparation method. This arises from the changes
of the particle size and effective area of the
catalyst sites. It is of importance to establish
molecule-based oxidationrreduction catalysts to
design an efficient and stable energy resource.
However, there has been almost no molecule-
based catalyst for Hq reduction.

We have been studying heterogeneous cata-
lyst systems composed of a metal complex and
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a polymer film for water oxidation and CO rHq
2

w xreduction 4–13 . Such a molecule-based system
is a promising candidate to construct a photo-
chemical energy conversion system because
the reaction components can be arranged in a
molecular level in the matrix. It can also be
expected that a molecule-based catalyst system
results in some specific catalysis such as coop-
erative interaction between the catalysts, con-
centration effect of the substrates into a matrix,
etc.

In the present work, we have found that when
MsMn and Fe, metallo-tetraphenylporphins
Ž . wMTPP, M: Mn, Fe dispersed into a Nafion
Ž .Nf membrane coated on a basal-plane pyroly-

Ž . Ž w x.tic graphite BPG electrode BPGrNf MTPP
are active electrocatalysts to reduce protons. In
such a catalyst system, it should be noted that
the electron transfer process to generate elec-
troactive species is an important factor in the
overall catalysis. The electron transfer process
was studied by an in situ potential–step chrono-

Ž .amperospectrometry PSCAS to understand the
present electrocatalysis, and the result will be
discussed.

2. Experimental

2.1. Material and preparation of modified elec-
trode

Both MTPP and a 5 wt.% Nf alcoholic solu-
tion were purchased from Aldrich Chemical. A

Ž .dimethylformamide DMF solution containing
0.2 mM MTPP and 0.5 wt.% Nf was prepared
prior to the electrode preparation. The prepara-
tion of the modified electrode was carried out

Ž .by casting the mixture solution 10 ml or 50 ml
Ž 2.onto a BPG effective area, 0.21 cm or a Pt

Ž 2.electrode effective area, 1 cm followed by
solvent evaporation under vacuum. An indium–

Ž 2.tin oxide electrode ITO, effective area; 1 cm
was modified the same as the modified Pt. The
membrane thickness of Nf was estimated to be
ca. 1.2 mm.

2.2. Electrochemical study

A single compartment cell was equipped with
w xa Nf MTPP coated working, a spiral platinum

Žwire counter and a silverrsilver chloride Agr
.AgCl, in saturated KCl electrolyte reference

electrode. The electrochemical study was car-
Žried out by the use of a potentiostat Hokuto

.Denko, HA-301 equipped with a function gen-
Ž .erator Hokuto Denko, HB-104 , a coulomb me-

Ž .ter Hokuto Denko, HF-201 and an X–Y
Ž .recorder Rika Denki, RW-211 . In situ poten-

Ž .tia-step chronoamperospectrometry PSCAS
was carried out in combination of the volt-
ammetric apparatus with a spectrophotometer
Ž .Otsuka Denshi, IMUC-7000 equipped with a
photodiode array detector. All of the electro-
chemical measurements were run in a pH 1.0
aqueous phosphate buffer solution. The hydro-
gen produced in the electrolysis was analyzed

Ž .by a gas chromatograph Shimadzu, GC-4CPT
˚with a molecular sieve 5 A column and argon

carrier gas.

3. Result and discussion

Ž .Fig. 1 shows the cyclic voltammogram CV
w xat Nf MnTPP -coated ITO electrode in a pH 1.0

aqueous solution. The redox potential of MnIIIrII

Ž . Žis shown at y0.12 V vs. AgrAgCl the mid-

Fig. 1. Results of CV measurement at ITO electrode coated with
w xNf MnTPP at pH 1.0 under Ar. The total amount of MnTPP

coated on the electrode surface was 1.0=10y8 mol cmy2 . Scan
rate, 10 mV sy1.
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point potential between the anodic and cathodic
.peaks . In the more reductive scan, a cathodic

shoulder peak appeared around y0.48 V. When
a similar CV measurement was carried out with
a bare ITO electrode, a shoulder peak was also
observed at y0.48 V showing that the reduc-
tion of ITO itself takes place at that potential.

w xFig. 2 shows CVs at both a PtrNf MnTPP
and a bare Pt in a pH 1.0 aqueous solution. The
cathodic current due to proton reduction starts
to increase in more positive potential regions

w xat the PtrNf MnTPP than at a bare Pt. In a
separate experiment, a similar measurement was

w xcarried out at a PtrNf FeTPP . The electro-
w xchemical behavior of a PtrNf FeTPP was al-

w xmost the same as that of a PtrNf MnTPP in
this potential region. Although Pt itself is active
to reduce Hq, the modification of the electrode
surface by MTPP-dispersed Nafion membrane
results in more efficient catalyst system for the
Hq reduction.

Potentiostatic electrolysis was carried out at
w xthe PtrNf MTPP compared with a neat MnTPP

Ž . Ž .PtrMTPP , a Nf-coated Pt PtrNf and a bare
Pt. The typical results are shown in Table 1. It
was found that much higher amount of H was2

Fig. 2. Cyclic voltammogram at Pt electrode coated with
w x Ž . Ž .Nf MnTPP A and Pt bare electrode B in a phosphate buffer

Ž . y1solution pH 1.0 under Ar. Scan rate, 1 mV s .

Table 1
Ž .Results of potentiostatic electrolysis 1 h by using modified Pt

electrode in a 1.0 aqueous solution

System H producedrml2

PotentialrV vs. AgrAgCl

y0.25 y0.30

a bare Pt 2.15 14.4
PtrNf 2.83 34.6

aPtrFeTPP 2.55 5.31
aw xPtrNf FeTPP 2.68 208

aPtrMnTPP 1.30 17.9
aw xPtrNf MnTPP 4.12 68.1

a The coated amount of MTPP was 1.0=10y8 mol cmy2 .

w xproduced in the PtrNf MTPP system than in
other ones. It should be noted that the catalytic

w x qactivity of PtrNf MTPP to reduce H exceeds
that of a bare Pt. In a pH 1 aqueous solution,

q Žtheoretical potential of H rH is y0.25 V vs.2
. w xAgrAgCl . Therefore, it is noted that Nf MTPP

can work as a new molecular catalyst to reduce
protons with almost no overpotentials.

The same electrolysis study was carried out
using a BPG electrode instead of a Pt electrode.
The typical results are shown in Table 2. It was

w xagain found that BPGrNf MTPP can produce
much higher amount of H than other systems2

Ž .such as a neat MTPP BPGrMTPP , Nf-coated
Ž .BPG BPGrNf and a bare BPG. The turnover

Ž .number TN of the MTPP to produce H was2

about 500 hy1. In a BPG base electrode system
q w xthe electrocatalytic H reduction by Nf MTPP

took place in more negative potential regions
than a Pt base electrode system. This is ascribed
to the difference of the electroconductivity be-
tween the Pt and BPG electrodes.

Table 2
Ž . ŽResults of potentiostatic electrolysis 1 h at y0.8 V vs.

.AgrAgCl by using modified BPG electrode in a pH aqueous
solution

System H producedrml2

BPGr BPGr BPGr a bare
a aw xNf MTPP MTPP Nf BPG

MnTPP 23.6 0.54 1.19 0.34
FeTPP 34.7 2.50 0.69 0.09

a The coated amount of MTPP was 1.0=10y8 mol cmy2 .
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From the electrolysis data in a Pt base or a
BPG base electrode system, it was found that
much more efficient catalysis by the MTPPs
takes place by dispersion into a Nf membrane.

w xChoi et al. 14 have reported that the potential
Ž . Ž .at which Fe III TPP is reduced to Fe II TPP

Ž .y0.29 V vs. SCE is similar to that of
Ž .Mn IIIrII TPP. Therefore, the catalyst is re-

duced by only one electron in the applied poten-
tial region. Since H production is a 2-electron2

process, bimolecular catalysis by the one-elec-
tron reduced MTPP should take place to reduce
protons to H . It is most probable that such a2

specific bimolecular catalysis is induced effi-
ciently by using such a heterogeneous reaction
system. It is also to be noted that the amount of
H produced at the Nf-coated electrode is higher2

than that of a bare electrode. This is ascribable
to the high acidity of the sulfonate groups on
the Nf side chain. The local pH in the Nf
membrane must be much lower than that of a
bulk electrolyte solution, so that the Nf works
as a proton sources for the catalysis on the base
electrode.

In order to understand the catalytic features
w xof the Nf MTPP , the potentiostatic electrolysis

was carried out as a function of the MnTPP
Žw x .concentration in the Nf membrane MnTPP Nf

at the applied potential of y0.3 V. The relation-
ship of the amount of H produced versus2
w xMnTPP is shown in Fig. 3; this was carriedNf

out with a constant thickness of the membrane.
Though the total amount of the MnTPP in-

w xcreases with MnTPP , the amount of H pro-Nf 2

duced decreased with the concentration. The
overall kinetics in the electrocatalytic H pro-2

duction might be controlled by some other fac-
w xtors, especially in higher MnTPP .Nf

The present authors have reported recently
that a heterogeneous electrocatalysis is associ-
ated with the electron transfer process taking

w xplace by hopping 12,13 or physical diffusion
w x15 to generate electroactive species. An in situ
PSCAS was carried out to understand the elec-
tron transfer process of the present system. Typ-
ical spectrum changes after potential step from

Fig. 3. The relationship between the amount of H produced and2
Žw x x.the MnTPP concentration in Nf membrane MnTPP on a PtNf
Ž . Želectrode for the potentiostatic electrolysis 1 h at y0.30 V vs.

.AgrAgCl in a pH 1.0 aqueous solution under Ar.

Ž .0 V to y0.30 V vs. AgrAgCl are shown in
Ž .Fig. 4. The absorption band of the Mn III TPP

at 475 nm decreased, and a new band at 430 nm
Ž .appeared due to the formation of Mn II TPP.

Similar PSCAS measurements were carried
w x Žout with various MnTPP from 0.043 M toNf

. Ž .0.85 M , and the electroactive ratio R ofet
Ž .Mn III TPP was estimated by the following

equation,

R s A yA r ´ y´ =c= lŽ . Ž .et 0 t III II

where A and A are the absorbance at the0 t

initial and t seconds, respectively. Both ´ andIII

´ are the molar absorption coefficients of theII
Ž . Ž .Mn III TPP and Mn II TPP in the Nf mem-

brane, c the total concentration of MnTPP in
the Nf membrane, and l the thickness of Nf on
the electrode surface. The relationship of the

Ž . Ž . Ž .electroactive amount of Mn III TPP v nmol
Ž . Ž .and the R I fraction with respect to theet

w xMnTPP is shown in Fig. 5. It was found thatNf
Ž .the amount of the electrogenerated Mn II TPP

w xincreased with MnTPP , and that the RNf et
w xdecreased with increasing MnTPP . If theNf

electron transfer occurs by a hopping process
between the redox centers, it is a bimolecular
process and the R should increase withet
w xMnTPP . However, the results of Fig. 5 showNf

that the electron transfer takes place by a
monomolecular process called physical diffu-
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Ž . Ž .Fig. 4. Visible absorption spectral change of 0.34 M Mn III TPP to Mn II TPP in the Nf membrane with the sample time after the potential
Ž .step from 0 to y0.3 V vs. AgrAgCl .

sion. The net TN of the MnTPP for proton
reduction is obtained based on the electroactive
amounts of the complex, and the plot of net TN

w xvs. MnTPP is shown in Fig. 6. The net TNNf
w xdecreased with increasing MnTPP . Since theNf

tendency of the R is much different from thatet

of the TN, it is most likely that the overall
kinetics to catalyze proton reduction would not
be controlled by the electron transfer process.

The electrocatalytic Hq reduction to produce
H must take place by a bimolecular catalysis2

of a 1-electron reduced MTPP as described

Ž . Ž .Fig. 5. R I and electroactive MnTPP v against MnTPPet
Žw x .concentration in Nf membrane MnTPP .Nf

before. As for the intermediate, there are follow-
Ž . Ž .ing possibilities; 1 metal–hydride, and 2 p–

proton complex of the phenyl group. It has been
reported that the cation–p interaction is respon-
sible for the ion selectivity in potassium chan-

w xnels of biological systems 16,17 . It is inferred
that the hydrophobic MTPP complex is present
in a hydrophobic region or an interfacial region
between hydrophillic and hydrophobic columns

w xin the Nf membrane 18 , and such a hydropho-
bic microenvironment might favor the p–Hq

intermediate rather than the M–H hydride one.

Fig. 6. The relationship between TN and MnTPP concentration in
Žw x .Nf membrane MnTPP .Nf
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In the present system, the most characteristic
feature is that the amount of the H produced2

w xdecreases with increasing MnTPP . However,Nf

since the results of the electron transfer analysis
showed that the amount of electrogenerated

Ž . w xMn II TPP increased with MnTPP , the catal-Nf
w xysis of the Nf MTPP could not be associa-

ted directly with the electron transfer process.
Therefore, it is considered that the H forma-2

tion from the intermediates will be a rate-de-
termining step. MTPP itself is a hydrophobic
molecule, so that the property of the Nf must
become more hydrophobic with increasing
w x ŽMnTPP . An intermediate complex MT-Nf

q q .PP PPP H PPP H PPP MTPP would be
formed before Hq reduction. However, such a
complex formation with polar nature would be
unfavorable in a hydrophobic environment.
Therefore, hydrogen production would be sup-

w xpressed in higher MnTPP .Nf

In conclusion, it was found that MTPP dis-
persed into a Nf membrane can work as a
molecular catalyst to reduce protons with high

w xactivity. It is noteworthy that the Nf MTPP
coated on a Pt electrode results in hydrogen
production even at the theoretical potential of
HqrH .2
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